scries of Pre-Raphaelite drawings, wrote the story of Village Mdtky ami Sraxton and the play Savonarola Brown, neighbours published in Seven Men. And the children laughed at the recollection of his emerging from the cottage, dressed witli scrupulous care, with stick and gloves, to walk the 100 yards to the Nelson Inn to buy cigarettes; farther than this he never ventured. During the winter he was content to stay indoors with all windows carefully shut, and we remembered how, when with us, if he noticed an open window, he would stroll round the room, talking and smoking while he gradually approached the window and, as though absent-mindedly, carefully close it. Florence would go for walks with us but never far: Max must not be left alone in the cottage. One early spring day, walking with my wife, she heard a bird singing high up in the air. 'What bird is that?' asked Florence, and when told it was a lark, 'A, lark! Max has never heard a lurk!' and she hurried back. When she returned with Max, in heavy overcoat, gloved and attentive, alas, the lark had finished lus song!
I spent, the summer painting, barns and stone buildings chiefly, a happy change, always, from studio work. The family were pleased to renew old village acquaintances, with Mrs Wright at the post office, handsome Mrs Seth Gardiner at Waterlane, Mrs Albert George Gardiner at the Lynch, with Harry Davoll the cabinet-maker, Jim Gardiner the carrier, and Alfred Buckncll the blacksmith. Then there was Parker, our old henchman, now looking after the horses for a timber Iraulier. The children remembered how, when our Jersey cow, Bessy, produced a calf, and one of them ran out to ask Parker what sort of calf, he answered gravely, It's a little boy, miss,'
There was the village policeman, too, whose eye, when he came to the farmhouse to make some enquiries, kept wandering to a cartoon of three nude figures by Burne-Jones: 'Not that I see any 'arm in the 'uman form myself/ he said, apologetically,
Above all we had William and Eve Simmonds again as 3

